WRESTLING 2019-20 RECAPS

Wrestling at NJCAA National Championships
March 6 - March 7

Bryan Jones claims All-American Status with 8th place finish. Muskegon Community College took 5 wrestlers to the NJCAA National Tournament in Council Bluffs, IA. Bryan Jones (Warren, MI/Lincoln HS) finished in 8th place with All-American Status at 141 pounds. Also qualifying for MCC was Jake Renfer (Manton HS), Tyler Hill (Lakeshore HS), Trent Myre (Oxford HS), and Mitchell Ward (Belding HS).

Wrestling at North Central District Championships at Triton College
February 22 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawks qualify 5 for NJCAA Nationals in Iowa
Muskegon Community College competed in the North Central District Championships over the weekend at Triton College in River Grove, IL. The team finished in 4th place overall and the Jayhawks had 5 wrestlers qualify for the NJCAA Nationals in Council Bluff, IA in 2 weeks.

The top finisher for MCC was Bryan Jones (Lincoln HS) who finished 1st at 141 lbs. Jake Renfer (Manton HS) and Tyler Hill (Lakeshore HS) both finished 3rd at 197 and HWI respectively and Trent Myre (Oxford HS) and Mitchell Ward (Belding HS) were 4th at 157 and 184.

Team Score:
1. Harper College 148.5
2. Triton College 117.5
3. Joliet Junior college 91.0
4. Muskegon Community College 84.5
5. Henry Ford College 74.5
6. Ancilla College 70.5
7. St Clair Community College 70.0

Here is match results:

| 125 | Quarterfinals – andice Martin (Harper College) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 4:00) |
| 125 | Cons. Round 1 – Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) received a bye |
| 125 | Cons. Semis – Mark Guerrero (Joliet Junior College) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 2:45) |
| 125 | 5th Place Match – **Cody Wood** (St. Clair Community College) over **Zack Sykes** (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 6-1) |
| 133 | Quarterfinals – martrice Smith (Harper College) over **Alex Cantu** (Muskegon Community College) (M. For.) |
| 133 | Cons. Round 1 – **Alex Cantu** (Muskegon Community College) received a bye |
| 133 | Cons. Semis – **Scott Torres** (Henry Ford College) over **Alex Cantu** (Muskegon Community College) (For.) |
| 133 | 5th Place Match – Dominic Todaro (St. Clair Community College) over **Alex Cantu** (Muskegon Community College) (For.) |
| 141 | Quarterfinals – **Bryan Jones** (Muskegon Community College) over Jacob Abeja (Joliet Junior College) (TF 17-0 5:00) |
| 141 | Semifinals – **Bryan Jones** (Muskegon Community College) over Joey Armijo (Harper College) (Inj. 0:00) |
| 141 | 1st Place Match – **Bryan Jones** (Muskegon Community College) over Andrew Poniatowski (Triton College) (Dec 3-2) |
| 149 | Quarterfinals – Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) received a bye |
| 149 | Semifinals – **Ben Lemp** (Harper College) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 6:14) |
| 149 | Cons. Semis – **Elijah Kidder** (Henry Ford College) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (MD 11-3) |
| 149 | 5th Place Match – Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) over **Anthony Bendy** (Joliet Junior College) (Fall 6:36) |
| 157 | Quarterfinals – Adam Blonski (Joliet Junior College) over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 8-3) |
| 157 | Cons. Round 1 – Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) over **Mohammad Mallah** (Joliet Junior College) (Fall 4:00) |
| 157 | Cons. Semis – Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) over **Thaddeus Dietrich** (Ancilla College) (Fall 4:11) |
| 157 | 3rd Place Match – Adam Blonski (Joliet Junior College) over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (For.) |
| 184 | Quarterfinals – Shamar Pugh (Triton College) over Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 8-5) |
| 184 | Cons. Round 1 – Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) received a bye |
| 184 | Cons. Semis – Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) over Jared St. James (St. Clair Community College) (Fall 4:10) |
| 184 | 3rd Place Match – Shamar Pugh (Triton College) over Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 9-7) |
| 197 | Quarterfinals – **Jake Renfer** (Muskegon Community College) over Jordy Garcia (Ancilla College) (Fall 1:55) |
| 197 | Semifinals – Demarco Lee (Harper College) over **Jake Renfer** (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 6-3) |
| 197 | Cons. Semis – **Jake Renfer** (Muskegon Community College) over **Gabriel Lee** (Henry Ford College) (Fall 2:30) |
### 3rd Place Match

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197 3rd Place Match – <strong>Jake Renfer</strong> (Muskegon Community College) over Michael Nykoriak (St. Clair Community College)</td>
<td>Fall 3:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quarterfinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285 Quarterfinals – Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over <strong>anthony munoz</strong> (Joliet Junior College)</td>
<td>Dec 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semifinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285 Semifinals – <strong>Jackson Schenk</strong> (St. Clair Community College) over Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>Fall 4:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cons. Semis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285 Cons. Semis – Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over Mohammadhadi Mashjadiabolghasem (Triton College)</td>
<td>Fall 4:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3rd Place Match

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285 3rd Place Match – Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over <strong>Jacob weingardt</strong> (Harper College)</td>
<td>Dec 5-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wrestling Rick Stenberg Duals hosted by Muskegon Community College – CANCELLED**

February 15 @ 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

**Wrestling at Henry Ford College**

February 9 @ 10:30 am - 5:00 pm

Bryan Jones Wins 141 to Lead Jayhawks at Henry Ford Invite

MCC’s Bryan Jones took first place at 141 pounds to pace the Jayhawk wrestlers competing at the Henry Ford Invitational on Feb. 9 in Dearborn, M.

“Today was a continued pattern of improvement against, as our entire squad battles forward with several outstanding injuries,” said MCC Head Coach Travis Piccard. “Our competitors wrestled a lot of matches in a bigger than normal open individual tournament with 18 wrestlers entered per weight class average.

Bryan Jones (141) 5-0 at 141 pounds. Four Jayhawks finished 3-2: Alex Cantu (125), Zach Sykes (125), Jake Renfer (197), and Tyler Hill (285). Both Isaac Trout (149) Mitchell Ward (184) went 2-2.

**Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Champ. Round 1 – Bryan Jones (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Champ. Round 2 – Bryan Jones (Muskegon Community College) over Connor Heckel (Central Michigan University WC) (TF 15-0 6:53)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Quarterfinals – Bryan Jones (Muskegon Community College) over Trever Dusty (Grand Valley State University) (Dec 10-3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Semifinals – Bryan Jones (Muskegon Community College) over Hunter Derry (Mercyhurst) (Dec 9-8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>1st Place Match – Bryan Jones (Muskegon Community College) over DeAnte Evans (Unaffiliated) (Inj. 0:00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Match</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 1</td>
<td>Zach Blevins (University of Toledo) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>Fall 0:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 1</td>
<td>Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 2</td>
<td>Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) over Anthony Bendy (Joliet Junior College)</td>
<td>TF 17-0 4:58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 3</td>
<td>Santos Alvarez (Unaffiliated) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>MD 16-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 1</td>
<td>Dylan Pesock (Mercyhurst) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>Dec 1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 1</td>
<td>Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 2</td>
<td>Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) over andice Martin (Harper College)</td>
<td>M. For.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 3</td>
<td>Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) over Hunter Lajiness (Unaffiliated)</td>
<td>Dec 7-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Semis</td>
<td>Austin Weaver (Joliet Junior College) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>TF 17-2 3:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 1</td>
<td>andice Martin (Harper College) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>MD 15-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 1</td>
<td>Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 2</td>
<td>Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) over Dylan Pesock (Mercyhurst)</td>
<td>Dec 7-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Round 3</td>
<td>Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) over Caiden Eastman (Mercyhurst)</td>
<td>Dec 11-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Semis</td>
<td>Mark Guerrero (Joliet Junior College) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>TF 15-0 6:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 1</td>
<td>Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over Owen Miller (Olivet)</td>
<td>SV-1 3-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 2</td>
<td>Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over Ethan Orweller (Cleary University)</td>
<td>Fall 4:12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfinals</td>
<td>Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College) over Kyle Scott (Rochester College)</td>
<td>Fall 6:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semifinals</td>
<td>Jacob weingardt (Harper College) over Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>TB-2 4-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cons. Semis</td>
<td>Jackson Schenk (St. Clair Community College) over Tyler Hill (Muskegon Community College)</td>
<td>Dec 5-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 1</td>
<td>Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ. Round 2</td>
<td>Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) over Jacob Spiess (Cleary University)</td>
<td>Fall 2:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfinals</td>
<td>Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) over Anthony Filkins (Rochester College)</td>
<td>Fall 1:27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Semifinals – Demarco Lee (Harper College) over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (TF 18-2 6:14)

Cons. Semis – Kyler Slade (Ohio) over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 0:51)

Champ. Round 1 – Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) received a bye

Quarterfinals – Will Ciske (Central Michigan University WC) over Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 7-3)

Cons. Round 2 – Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) over Bryan Knepper (Unaffiliated) (MD 13-1)

Cons. Round 3 – Donny Didion (Otterbein) over Mitchell Ward (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 0:58)

Wrestling at GVSU Laker Classic
February 1 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Muskegon Community College had three wrestlers finish in 1st place at the GVSU Laker Classic; Bryan Jones (Lincoln HS) at 141, Jake Renfer (Manton HS) at 197 and Tyler Hill (Lakeshore HS) at heavyweight were all undefeated on the day. Also wrestling well and finishing in 4th place was Mitchell Ward (Belding HS) at 184 lbs.

Next up for the Jayhawks is a trip to Henry Ford College to wrestle on Sunday, 2/9.

Wrestling MCCAA Tournament hosted by Muskegon Community College
January 25 @ 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Bryan Jones and Jake Renfer Win MCCAA Titles

Henry Ford College took first place with 88 points, followed by St. Clair County CC with 77, Ancilla with 51 and MCC with 43.

The Jayhawks had two conference champions – Bryan Jones (Warren, MI/Lincoln) at 141 pounds and Jake Renfer (Manton, MI/Manton) at 197 pounds. Tyler Hill (Lakeshore, MI/Lakeshore) placed second at 285 pounds.

Wrestling at Alma Open
January 18 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawks wrestle at Alma Open
The Jayhawk Wrestling Team was on the road at the Alma Open, competing against Division 1, 2 and 3 teams, along with other juocos.

This was the first tournament following the long winter break, but the team competed well. There were several individuals who were a round away from placing. The top finisher for
MCC was Tyler Hill (Lakeshore HS) who finished 3rd in the HWT division. Trent Myre (Oxford HS) finished 6th.

Next up is the MCCAA Tournament, hosted by Muskegon Community College, on Saturday, 1/25 in the Bartels-Rode Gymasium. Wrestling will begin at 11:00 am.

**Wrestling at Art Kraft Tournament at Triton College**
December 14, 2019 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Final

The Jayhawk Wrestling Team traveled to River Grove, IL to compete in the Art Kraft Tournament at Triton College.

8 Placers... also at 197 Mitchell Ward took 5th

MCC wrestled well on the day and finished with eight guys placing, including Colby Deberry (Holt HS) who finished in 1st place at 174. Cody Miller (Grand Haven HS) finished 2nd at 133, Trent Myre (Oxford HS) and Tyler Hill (Lakeshore HS) both finished 3rd. Also wrestling well were Trevor Robinson (Shepherd HS) who finished 4th at 197, Isaac Trout (Jenison HS) and Mitchell Ward (Belding HS) who both finished 5th and Parker Dalson (Fremont HS) who was 6th at 149.

The Jayhawks are off until Saturday, January 18 when they wrestle at Alma College.

**Wrestling at Niagara Thunderwolves Open**
December 7, 2019 @ 9:30 am - 5:00 pm

Five Jayhawks place at Thunderwolves Open in Niagara, NY.

The Muskegon Community College Wrestling team finished with five wrestlers placing at Niagara Community College on Saturday.

The top finisher for MCC was Trent Myre (Oxford HS) who finished in 2nd place at 157 lb. Cody Miller (Grand Haven HS) finished 3rd at 133 lb, Issac Trout (Jenison HS) and Colby Deberry (Holt HS) both finished 4th at 141 lb and 174 lb respectively and Zack Sykes (Fruitport HS) finished 5th at 125 lb.

Leading the Jayhawks, Myre opened with a 7-1 decision over Jamestown (NY) CC’s Seth Mactavish. In the semifinals, Myre pinned Arron Morris of Mercyhurst in 1:01 before losing 5-2 to University of Buffalo’s Leo Mushinsky in the championship.

“Our team really wrestled well against other junior colleges in attendance,” said Head Coach Travis Piccard.

The Jayhawks will jump back on the bus headed for River Grove, IL to compete at the Art Kraft Tournament hosted by Triton College. Wrestling starts on Saturday, 12/14 at 9:00 am.

**Wrestling at Niagara Duals**
December 6, 2019 @ 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Muskegon Community College lost their dual match with Jamestown Community College by a score of 29-21 on Friday night at the Niagara County CC Duals in Sanborn, NY.

Wrestling at Olivet Duals
November 23, 2019 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
MCC defeats St. Clair CC, loses to Adrian, Olivet and Mt. St. Joseph at Olivet Duals

Olivet White 35, Muskegon CC 15

125 – Alex Cantu (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
133 – Kyle Schaaf (Olivet ) over Issac Trout (Muskegon CC) Dec 10-3
141 – Jeffrey Leach (Olivet ) over Michael Carrasco (Muskegon CC) Fall 3:50
149 – Jonathan Fritz (Olivet ) over Parker Dalson (Muskegon CC) Fall 2:16
157 – Zachary Wells (Olivet ) over Trevor Matson (Muskegon CC) TF 18-3
165 – Frank Mercurio (Olivet ) over Cody Reese (Muskegon CC) TF 23-8
174 – Owen Guilford (Olivet ) over Colby Deberry (Muskegon CC) TF 16-0
184 – Sayer Robinson (Muskegon CC) over Zachary Goff (Olivet ) Fall 2:39
197 – Austin Engle (Olivet ) over Jake Renfer (Muskegon CC) TF 16-0
285 – Alex Trim (Muskegon CC) over Devlen Kuschel (Olivet ) Dec 2-1

Adrian 40, Muskegon CC 13

125 – Zack Sykes (Muskegon CC) over Josh Miller (Adrian) Maj 13-3
133 – Elijah Sanchez (Adrian) over Issac Trout (Muskegon CC) Fall 1:36
141 – Scott Hampton (Adrian) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
149 – Trent Myre (Muskegon CC) over Isaac Ramirez (Adrian) Dec 11-5
157 – Ethan Garcia (Adrian) over Trevor Matson (Muskegon CC) Fall 4:40
165 – Derick Duvall (Adrian) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
174 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon CC) over Bryant Moore (Adrian) Fall 1:27
184 – Kyle Emery (Adrian) over Sayer Robinson (Muskegon CC) Maj 15-7
197 – Devon Pingel (Adrian) over Mitchell Ward (Muskegon CC) Fall 1:54
285 – Isaiah Espinoza (Adrian) over Tyler Hill (Muskegon CC) Fall 4:50
### Mt St Joseph 35, Muskegon CC 16

- 125 – Tariq Hornbuckle (Mt St Joseph) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon CC) Fall 4:37
- 133 – Issac Trout (Muskegon CC) over Kaden Darbro (Mt St Joseph) Dec 6-3
- 141 – Nathaniel McClanahan (Mt St Joseph) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
- 149 – Chase Haehnle (Mt St Joseph) over Parker Dalson (Muskegon CC) TF 17-2
- 157 – Charles Lipps (Mt St Joseph) over Cody Reese (Muskegon CC) Fall 3:54
- 165 – Amar Thomas (Mt St Joseph) over Trevor Matson (Muskegon CC) Fall 1:14
- 174 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon CC) over Sam Bohannon (Mt St Joseph) Fall 2:40
- 184 – Tristan Faworski (Mt St Joseph) over Sayer Robinson (Muskegon CC) Fall 4:31
- 197 – Jake Renfer (Muskegon CC) over Blake Machesky (Mt St Joseph) Dec 6-2
- 285 – Alex Trim (Muskegon CC) over Desmond Harrell (Mt St Joseph) Maj 20-8

### Muskegon CC 36, St Clair County CC 15

- 125 – Zack Sykes (Muskegon CC) over Cody Wood (St Clair CC) Dec 11-5
- 133 – Dominic Todaro (St Clair CC) over Issac Trout (Muskegon CC) Dec 4-0
- 141 – Keegan Warren (St Clair CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
- 149 – Trent Myre (Muskegon CC) over Ben Hulley (St Clair CC) Maj 15-7
- 157 – Cody Reese (Muskegon CC) over Jacob Horst (St Clair CC) TF 16-0
- 165 – Trevor Matson (Muskegon CC) over Louis Treash (St Clair CC) Fall 1:27
- 174 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon CC) over Jared St. James (St Clair CC) Fall 1:18
- 184 – Sayer Robinson (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forf
- 197 – Mitchell Ward (Muskegon CC) over Thomas` Tyson (St Clair CC) Fall 1:42
- 285 – Jackson Schenk (St Clair CC) over Tyler Hill (Muskegon CC) Fall 1:15

### Wrestling at Trine Invitational
November 16, 2019 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Colby Deberry Leads MCC Wrestlers at Trine Invitational

MCC’s Colby Deberry posted a 4-2 record at 174 pounds, while both Trent Myre at 149 and Jaden Rice at 285 went 2-2, respectively, in their weight classes to lead the MCC wrestlers at the Trine Invitational at the Keith E. Busse/Steel Dynamics Athletic and Recreation Center in Angola, Ind.

### Trine Invitational Results for Muskegon Community College

- 125

Zack Sykes’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

- Champ. Round 1 – Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) received a bye ()
  (Bye)
• Champ. Round 2 – Tariq Hornbuckle (Mount St. Joseph) won by major decision over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (Maj 15-4)

• Cons. Round 2 – Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

• Cons. Round 3 – Anthony Eberle (Trine University) won by medical forfeit over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (MFF)

Alex Cantu’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Jabari Thomas (Mount St. Joseph) won by fall over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 3:29)

• Cons. Round 1 – Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

• Cons. Round 2 – Anthony Eberle (Trine University) won by fall over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 3:49)

133

Issac Trout’s place is unknown and has scored 3.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) won by fall over Stephen Stapleton (Wheaton (IL)) (Fall 6:54)

• Quarterfinal – Griffin Seyfried (University of Chicago) won by tech fall over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (TF 18-1)

• Cons. Round 2 – Dominic Pecoraro (Trine University) won by major decision over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (Maj 21-7)

149

Trent Myre’s place is unknown and has scored 4.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) won by fall over Brian Paquette (Olivet) (Fall 4:42)

• Champ. Round 2 – Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) won by decision over Brandon Minear (Trine University) (Dec 7-2)

• Quarterfinal – Gaige Torres (Indiana Tech) won by decision over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 7-2)

• Cons. Round 4 – Hunter Murphy (Olivet) won by decision over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 10-5)
Parker Dalson’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

- Champ. Round 1 – Brian Shaw (John Carroll) won by decision over Parker Dalson (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 13-7)

- Cons. Round 1 – Macaiah White (Indiana Tech) won by major decision over Parker Dalson (Muskegon Community College) (Maj 12-3)

157

Trevor Matson’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

- Champ. Round 1 – Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

- Champ. Round 2 – Riley Rasler (Trine University) won by tech fall over Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) (TF 20-2)

- Cons. Round 2 – Rhett Newton (Indiana Tech) won by fall over Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 2:38)

Cody Reese’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

- Champ. Round 1 – Cody Reese (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

- Champ. Round 2 – Zach Potter (Olivet) won by decision over Cody Reese (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 12-6)

- Cons. Round 2 – Shane Ging (John Carroll) won by fall over Cody Reese (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 1:10)

174

Colby Deberry’s place is unknown and has scored 6.5 team points.

- Champ. Round 1 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon Community College) won by fall over Alex Searfoss (Manchester) (Fall 0:45)

- Champ. Round 2 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon Community College) won by decision over Seth Konynenbelt (Grand Valley State) (Dec 6-5)

- Quarterfinal – Hunter Harrison (Wheaton (IL)) won by decision over Colby Deberry (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 5-0)

- Cons. Round 4 – Colby Deberry (Muskegon Community College) won by fall over Nick Miller (Trine University) (Fall 2:54)
• Cons. Round 5 – Seth Konyenenbelt (Grand Valley State) won by decision over Colby Deberry (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 8-4)

197

Jake Renfer’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Chase Gibson (Trine University) won by major decision over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (Maj 11-0)

• Cons. Round 1 – Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

• Cons. Round 2 – Matthew Abraham (Trine University) won by major decision over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (Maj 11-1)

285

Jaden Rice’s place is unknown and has scored 4.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

• Champ. Round 2 – Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) won by fall over Kyle Scott (Rochester College) (Fall 4:53)

• Quarterfinal – Jarod Miller (Baldwin Wallace) won by tech fall over Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) (TF 16-0)

• Cons. Round 4 – Will Hare (University of Chicago) won by fall over Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 2:59)

Alex Trim’s place is unknown and has scored 0.0 team points.

• Champ. Round 1 – Nico Torres (Manchester) won by fall over Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 2:25)

• Cons. Round 1 – Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) received a bye () (Bye)

• Cons. Round 2 – Kyle Scott (Rochester College) won by fall over Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 5:52)

Wrestling home – Ben McMullen Open
November 9, 2019 @ 9:30 am - 9:30 pm

Three Jayhawks place at the Ben McMullen Open
Muskegon Community College hosted the annual Ben McMullen Open in the Bartels-Rode Gymnasium on Saturday and ended the day with three finishers.
Colby Deberry (Holt HS) finished in 2nd place at 174 lbs., Alex Trim (Mason County Central HS) finished in 5th place at 285 lbs and Trevor Robinson (Shepherd HS) finished in 6th place at 165 lbs.

The Jayhawk wrestlers return to action on Saturday, 11/16 when they travel to Angola, IN to compete at Trine University.

**Wrestling home – Muskegon Duals**  
November 8, 2019 @ 5:30 pm - 9:00 pm

MCC drops a match to Niagara CCC 36-13, bounces back to defeat Joliet Jr. College 29-18

Muskegon Community College hosted Niagara County Community College, Joliet Jr. College and Rochester Community & Technical College for the Muskegon duals.

In the first match the Jayhawks dropped a 36-13 decision to Niagara CCC. Winners for MCC were Isaac Trout (Jenison HS) at 133 lbs, Colby Deberry (Holt HS) at 174 lbs, and Jaden Rice (Belleville HS) at 285 lbs.

In the second match it was MCC over Joliet Jr. College, 29-18. Winning their matches for the Jayhawks were Zack Sykes (Fruitport HS) at 125 lb, Michael Carrasco (Grandville HS) at 141 lb, Parker Dalson (Fremont HS) at 149, Colby Deberry (Holt HS) at 174 lb, Sayer Robinson (Durand HS) at 184 lb and Alex Trim (Mason County Central HS) at 285 lb.

**Wrestling at Adrian Invitational**  
November 2, 2019 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

The MCC wrestling squad brought 10 wrestlers to the Adrian Invitational at Adrian College on Nov. 2.

“Overall, I feel excited about our results and all of the guys are motivated after launching the season” said Travis Pickard, who made his debut as the MCC head wrestling coach.

Coach Pickard provided the following recap:

- 125-Alex Cantu placed 6th whom is a local standout from Orchard View.
- 125-Zack Sykes wrestled excellent going 2-2 and only losing to the 1st place and 3rd place opponents.
- 133-Issac Trout went 1-2 and lost a close match to the 3rd place finisher first round.
- 141-Michael Carrasco wrestled up for the team made it the quarterfinals before getting beat out went 2-2
- 157-We had multiple compete, Trent Myre wrestled excellent and went 2-2 losing a very hard close match to the finalist and former All American for MCC Zane Cory. Trevor Matsen started strong winning his first round before bowing out and went 1-2
- Sayer Robinson went 1-2.
- HWT- Multiple compete as well with Jaden Rice going 1-2 and Alex Trim 2-2 and our soon to be 197lber Jake Renfer who lost both matched but wrestled tough

Here are the complete MCC results:

**Weight – Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Rosendo Beltran (Defiance) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 0:28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cons</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cons</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) over Jacob Dehart (Ohio Wesleyan ) (TF 19-2 4:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cons</td>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>Errik Gerback (Mount Union) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 2:44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Place Match</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Hewitt (Mount Union) over Alex Cantu (Muskegon Community College) (MD 17-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Errik Gerback (Mount Union) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 3:36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cons</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) over Harrison Hadley (Heidelberg) (MD 15-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cons</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Seth Hayes (Mount Union) over Zack Sykes (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 5-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Coleton Wiegers (Adrian) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (MD 16-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cons</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) over Cresencio Soto (Defiance) (Fall 5:39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cons</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Raymier Hickerson (Defiance) over Issac Trout (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 0:34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) received a bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Champ</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) over Dakota McCloskey (Mount Union) (Fall 5:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Quarterfinals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Hampton (Adrian) over Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 10-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Cons</td>
<td>Round 4</td>
<td>Robert Nowik (Adrian) over Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 4:19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) over Reginald Ryder (Adrian) (Fall 1:39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Champ</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Micah Mydloski (Heidelberg) over Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 1:05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Cons</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Colton Kanyo (Adrian) over Trevor Matson (Muskegon Community College) (MD 12-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Champ</td>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) over Colton Kanyo (Adrian) (Fall 5:25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Champ</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) over Aubrey Nelson (Defiance) (Fall 2:09)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
157 Quarterfinals – Zane Corey (Cleary University) over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (MD 19-10)
157 Cons. Round 4 – Ethan Garcia (Adrian) over Trent Myre (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 11-5)
184 Champ. Round 1 – Sayer Robinson (Muskegon Community College) received a bye
184 Quarterfinals – Kyle Emery (Adrian) over Sayer Robinson (Muskegon Community College) (MD 8-0)
184 Cons. Round 2 – Jack Ferrara-Jewel (St. Clair Community College) over Sayer Robinson (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 4:53)
285 Champ. Round 1 – Isaiah Espinoza (Adrian) over Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 8-1)
285 Cons. Round 1 – Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) received a bye
285 Cons. Round 2 – Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) over Brandon DiPrima (Heidelberg) (M. For.)
285 Cons. Round 3 – Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) over Gabriel Martinez (Heidelberg) (Dec 4-3)
285 Cons. Round 4 – Raven Brant (Heidelberg) over Alex Trim (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 4-2)
285 Champ. Round 1 – Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) received a bye
285 Champ. Round 2 – Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) over Gabriel Martinez (Heidelberg) (MD 15-5)
285 Quarterfinals – Jackson Schenk (St. Clair Community College) over Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 0:34)
285 Cons. Round 4 – Christian Reynolds (Mount Union) over Jaden Rice (Muskegon Community College) (Dec 10-5)
285 Champ. Round 1 – Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) received a bye
285 Champ. Round 2 – Michael Nykoriak (St. Clair Community College) over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (Fall 3:32)
285 Cons. Round 2 – Seth Bowman (Defiance) over Jake Renfer (Muskegon Community College) (SV-1 7-5)